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Shin Kubota, Mariko Kawamura and Shunshiro Ueno :
First occurrence of a mature medusa ofNemopilema nomurai (Cnidaria, Scyphozoa, Rhizostomae)
in Tanabe Bay, Wakayama Prefecture, Japan
は　じ　め　に
傘径が1 mを超えるエチゼンクラゲNemopilema





































図3　吸口周辺の小触手にある4種類の刺胞(A : holotrichous anisorhiza


























holotrichous anisorhiza (27.4 ± 1.78, 25.0-30.0　×　24.8 ±
0, 6, 24.0-26.0) ; B : microbasic mastigophore (19.3 ±
2.06, 17.0-22.0 × ll.8±0.94, ll.0-14.0) ;C, Diatrichous
isorhizas (14.9 ± 0.68, 13.7-15.8 × 4.01 ± 0.21, 3.74-4.15;
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Summ ary
In Tanabe Bay, Wakayama Prefecture, one medusa of
Nemopilema nomurai that was ca. 60 cm in diameter was
caught on Nov. 3, 2005 for the first time. The external
morphology and cnidome of this specimen were both
examined within 2 days after collection in a living state and
described here with photographs. The medusa was a mature
male, possessing many sperms. Four types of nematocysts,
holotrichous anisorhiza, microbasic mastigophore, and two
types of atnchous isormzas, were concentrated on knobbed
ci汀i around mouthlets.
